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Your nail incised  the soft side-wall. 
No one noticed.  Noble Psyche, 
a soul imploded,  displayed naked   
as Venus’s victim,  (vain to defy Her!)   
moribund in sleep,  a mute beauty,  
lazily reaches!  Righteousness woke her, 
winged and youthful,  with a wide embrace. 
He’d won her freedom—  wonderful to say. 
Just Jupiter  judged in the court room, 
heard from Venus  her verity, vain. 
Eros o’erruled her  righteous in his case. 
He flies silent.  Psyche side-long, 
grips him for safety  grafted to his side. 
Faceless Fineness,  fugitive unfrightened, 




to be small and delicate 
with beauty of a dreamlike bug 
to spread one’s wings in beauty 
giving color to the morning 
to breathe so small and tender 
sighing 
that only angels may 
feel the brushing whisper, songlike 
in the creative tempest 
of cosmic wind 
to be the red 
poppy in the field of eros 
and to blush with ecstasy 
to be flight’s velvet 
and the crazy work 
of alchemy 
to go away, to come again 
in micro-feathers 
and poems of memory
